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Joy and Gladness,
Faith and Love

^,1 | £ . # .This is a day tor rejoicing ... a time to

raise our voices together in songs of praise
and thanksgiving. It's also a day for

hoping ... that the Easter message of rehirth
and renewal inspire our daily lives.
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THE DUPLIN TIMES

ftetect Yaw Dog Against Hoartworai Disease
Summer time and the ar¬

rival of mosquitoes can spell
aerious trouble for your dog.
Not only can mosquitoes be a

nuisance, they can alao spread
dog heartworm disease, a
wide-spread and aerious prob¬
lem in many areas of the
country.
Heartworm disease in dogs
Mr,
right aide of the dogVhaiA^
and the adjacent blood ves¬
sels. These worms sometimes
reach 14 inches in length.
Heartworma are only trans¬

mitted from dog to dog by
mosquitoes. Dogs infected
with heartworma often devel¬
op a deep cough. As the die-
ease progresses, the dog nu»y
tire easily and collapse from
circulatory failure, ending in
death.
With dog heartworm dis-

ease, early diagnosis is im-
perative. Schedule periodic
check-ups for your dog. Your
veterinarian can detMmine
whether heartworm infection
is present through a micro
acopic examination of the
doc's Mood.

Control of heartworm die-

amid Company. Available
through veterinarians, this
product. Styrid Caricioe Oral
Lhniid, helps prevent and con¬
trol roundworms and hook¬
worms and prevents heart-
worm disease. A small amount
is mixed with the food daily.

This dewonner is safe for
all docs of any ace or breed,
and for bitches before and
after whelping. When used as
directed, ,t has no harmful

effects.
It would take an isolation

chamber to protect your doc
completely from heartwonn
disease. But there are steps
you can take. One ie to con¬
trol mosquitoes by spraying
your premises with malathi-
on, a non-persistent insecti¬
cide that will not harm you m...
your dog when oaed properly. ;

You can also support the
program of your community
mosquito control district. It
protects both you and your
dog's health. Dont allow mos¬
quitoes to breed anmnd your
home. Get rid of trash and

eliminate standing water and
other potential mosquito
breeding sites.

Don't take chances with
your pet's health. Give Ww
the protection and care he de¬
serves. You11 be doing your¬
self a favor, too.

"A girl's best friend is her
mutter." (Dorothy Parker)
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twain' Affaira chad these fi¬
gures to alert N. Carolinians
to the dangers of lightning in
ttanderstorms. Alerting citis-
ens to such dangers is a func¬
tion of DMVA's Division of
Civil Preparedness.

Although specific data is not
available for N.C., data assem¬
bled by the National Center for
Health Statistics indicate that
lightning kills about 150 Amer¬
icans per year and injures about
350. Property loss . fire and
other damage to structures,
aircraft damage, livestockdea¬
ths and injuries, forest fires,
disruption of electromagnetic
transmissions, and other effe¬
cts.Is estimated at more than
H0O million annually.
Persons struck by lightning

receive a severe electrical sh¬
ock and may be burned, but
they carry no electrical charge
and can be handled safely A
person "killed" by lightning
can often be revived fay prompt
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation,
cardiac massage, and prolong¬
ed artificial respiration. In a

group struck by lightning, the
apparently dead should be tr¬
eated first; those who show vi¬
tal signs will probably rcco-

I ear spontaneously, although bu¬
rns and other In)urles may re-

I quire treatment. Recovery fr-
I cm lightning strikes Is usuallyI complete except for possible

electric*! ippllano
Don't use plug-in electrical e-

qulptnent like hair dryers, e-
ectric tooth brushes, or elec¬
tric razors during the storm
Don't use the telephone during
the storm. lightning m«y strike
telephone lines outside. Don't
take laundry off the clothesline.
Don't work on fences, telephone
or power lines, pipelines, or
structural steel fabrication. I>
on't use metal objects like fish¬
ing rods and golf clubs. Golfers
wearing cleated shoes are par¬
ticularly good lightning rods.
Don't handle flammable mater*
lals In open containers. Stop
tractor work, especially when
the tractor is pulling metal e*

qulpment, and dismount. Trac¬
tors and other implements in
metallic contact with the ground
are often struck by lightning.
Get out of the water and off
small boats. Stay in your auto¬
mobile If you are traveling. Au¬
tomobiles offer excellent light-
nfaig protection. Seek shelter in
buildings. If no buildings are a-
vailable. your best protection
is a cave, ditch, canyon, or un¬
der head-high clumps of trees
in open forest glades. When there
is no shelter, avoid the high¬
est object in the area. If only
Isolated trees are nearby, your
best protection is to crouch in
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That with the increased
yield of new A-8 Polaris and
F.uwidon reentry vehicle* and
their independently targeted
warhead*, a aea-beaed deter
rent ia expected to provide a

high probability that aa many
aa 1000 enemy target* could
be deatroyed even after loting
aome U.S. submarines to an

enemy attack?
* * e

That aea-baaing appear* to
be the ideal deterrent-yet the
idea of depending only on
sea-baaing has been rejected
because it simply wouldn't
meet the needs of a credible
U.S. nuclear strategy for the
future?

- -. . *

That the best defense for
the U.8. is based on the Triad
system of land-based missiles,
land-based bombers and sub¬
marine-launched ballistic mis¬
siles, for then the enemy is
faced with a complex of cur¬

rently unaohrable strategic and
tactical problems? *

Murder Charge Lodged after
Man Dies from Stab Wounds

From The Tribune
A tfjmreld Duplin county
tfwy endJorroer North

liven between Mount OHvn and
Ronee Chapel, four milee eent at
here, hue been pinned in Wayne
county jefi without bond an e
murder charge, Mount OBve
Police Chief FerreU Daly

JuBue o-iga

tut of hart, to sensed of
stabbin Dallas Graham of
Franklin street at Emmett
Kelvin's "Joint" on Sooth
Center street on March SO.
Local policemen said the

stare operated by Mehrin has
been a "trouble spot" for
sometime. They say it is "a
juibc pint And pool hill And ti&$
been the ansae of "a lot of
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said he "has heard" that

Mar Hit "Joint" have secured a
petition to have the place ckaai
becataeof the disturbances that
originate there.
AoeardiaC to officer*, ler-

Graham once in the chest with a
pocket knife. Hie men wee

at the hospital Saturday. Police
officials said U is behoved the

ham. althotmh these renorts
have not boon confirmed.
Kornegay etas taken Into

custody by Duplin County
Deputy Rodney Thifpen
Saturday and brought to the
Mount Olive Police department
where he eras placed under
arrest by Sgt Dwight Brock. He
was later transferred to the
county jail,
Wis nagsJ wiO be given a

heoringto Mount Olive District
cosrt an April JO, officers said.

'Adam wax human; h* didn't
want the apple for the apple'*
¦ake; he wanted it because it
was forbidden."(Mark Twain)
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JSI Extension Instructors Moot
The Extension instructors of

JSI met recently at the Institute
to discuss their programs and
to make plans for the upcom¬
ing Festival of Arts.

Dr. Carl Price. JSI Dean of
Instruction, spoke briefly to
the group and congratulated t-
hem on having one of the best
years in the history of the Ex¬
tension Program. Mr. Robert
Lee, the Institute's Business
Manager. Spoke on budgets and
the expenditures of funds.

.< The Instructors again called

ori Mrs. Marguerite BUnchard
of Rose Hill, N.C.. to chair
the Festival of Arts Committee.
The Festival is scheduled to
be held at the JSI campus on

Suftday, May 6, »t3, from 1
until 6 p.m. All participants
in the Festival are expected
to have their articles of dis¬
play at the Institute on May
6. 1973, between the hours of
9a.m. and 6p.m

Although classes under the
Extension Program have been
temporarily canceled for the
remainder of the 1973-73 fis¬
cal year, all Indications point
to the best Festival of Arts
thus far.

EASTER LORE
AND LEGEND

If you happen to be color¬
ing egg* thii Easter, you might
be interested to know that
the tradition was known in
England as early as the Middle
Ages. In Edward I's house¬
hold account for 1290, there
is an entry of eighteen pence
spent on 460 eggs to be

.covered with gold leaf for
| the royal household!

In Florence, Italy, a rite
preserved from the Middle
Ages annually commemorates
the end of Lent and serves
as an omen for the coming
year. As thousands watch,
four white oxen draw an

I? ornamented cart filled with
explosives which are ignited
at the proper moment. When
the fireworks explode, great
rejoicing follows, w it is be¬
lieved that this foretells an
excellent harvest.

I
The custom of rising with

; the sun oogaster morn comes
frortfan gnder pi-assnt belief
that those who witnessed sun¬
up on a certain day in spring
would bf blessed with good
fortune, good health and boun¬
tiful crops.

According to researchers
at Norcross, Inc., who un-
eerthed these interesting Tacts.
Easier cards were first ex-

I changed in 19Ut century Oer

ed Easter eggs. This tradition
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I AccMioriti
Sandals- Dress Shoes

¦L Canvas Shoes
I Childrens Shoes by Buster I
I Brown and many others I
I White Shoes for Men I
I We Still Hove an Excellent I
I Selection of Sixe* ft Styles I

This Big
Pre-Season Central
Air Conditioning
Sale Happens Only

Now, you get your choke of
TWO BIG BONUS OFFBRS
when you buy the ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦|

ROUND CENTRAL I |
AIR CONDITIONER

Mod" 3«*

^^\»OWMA* ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR

¦L. '.. MW

& 10,000 St H
A Green Stamps
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JuSpry ou»ho> ted iimded I.mc I«vr, llf or
Dm model only *."> oyortBWe lo protect Knkfcrt
Only tmort hem* Owner!


